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5th a nd Hi gh land CHURCH of CHRIST produce rs of th e HERALD OF T RUTH 
May 16 , 1969 
Mrs. Steve Fla n 
Box 566 
Hu ntingdon , Te nnes see 
Dea r Lana: 
Radio and Television Programs 
I have turned ove r you r le tt er regarding Mrs. Jo hn Tan ne r to Bob Scot t, 
our mini ste r of response. We w il I be ab le to commun ica te dir ec tl y with 
he r from he re o ff erin g her o ur Bibl e Co rrespo ndenc e Course. If !·hi s is 
not wha t you th ink is bes t, p lea se le t me know by return mai l . Ot her-
wise , she will get a let t e r from bro th er Sco tt lett ing he r know how she 
can enr o ll in our Bible Course. The n the matter wi ll be in the hand s 
of our g raders he re in Abi lene and at the conc lusion o f the course, we 
w ill se nd her name to some chu rch in the city whe re she li ves. 
I ho pe al I is we ! I w ith Sl·eve . We pray for him an d hi s safe ty. I know 
be in g se para l·ed has cau sed bol·h o f you a lo t o f lo ne ! iness. Out of th is 
sepa ra ti on , however , ca n co me an eve n g reater bond be twee n t he two 
of you . 
Thank you for w riting . Le t me k_now if I ca n be of any fu rth er he lp. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Ch a lk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 




